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A rather curious incident occurred in
Tanderagec, Ireland, lately. A person
named Dollaghan, i-vho had been with
some men helping to cart out manure

from his yard, laid his coat containing
some papers and money. (among the lat-
ter a ten pound note.) across a rail which
divided the row-house, where- the was
a young calf se. en weeks old. After the
work wo.s over he missed the money, and

sprl one of the men as the
thief. sent for the police for the purpose of
arresting the sugperted part; hot upon
their 'arrival. all the men there engaged in
the work were willing to be searched,
and one of them stated he saw the calf
ehewing or eating some paper which hap-
pened to fall out of this Dol aghiln's coat-
pocket. Upon this information it was de-
cided to kill the animal, and on opening
the stomach, the' note was found slightly
damattedbut sufficiently perfect for the
purpose of identification, the numbers be.
Ing untouched.

Since the war a company was drawn
op in line, and the orderly sergeant began
to call the roll. Ile called "Ebenezar
'Weed." There was no answer, though
the man supposed to own it was a few
steps before him in the line.

.4Ebenezar Meedr was again thunder-
ed forth from the mouth of the indignant
officer: There still being no answer, the
officer stepped a pace or two forward.

"Is there any Meed here'!"
“My name is Meed," replied one of the

nirn. it'F+•fl'
by don% you answer when your

name is called 1 I will call it once more
—Ehenezur Nleed !"

Nn anSwm
"Ifyou don't answer when I call you

twain, I shall have you court-martialed."
"Sir," said the man, ,•my name is Eben

not Ebenezar Meed. Your name, I. be-
lieve, is Peter Reed. Now would you an-
swer if I should call you Peterezar Reed V'
. It is unnecessary to state that the next
call the sergeant gave Mr. Meed his true
baptismal name.

A LADY Rsaimarrr•—The Springfied
Republican reports that the "Di Vernon
Phalanx," an enterprising and charming'
company ofyoung ladies at Pittsfield, was
recently disbanded by dissensions among
the officers, resulting from marked atten-.

tions paid to some in jhe.ranksby prepos-
sessing young gentlemen, who ought to
have looked higher. At several "tea-fights"
in the village where the Phalanx was quar-
tered. it seems that not only can but hair.
pulling was the order of the day, and of
course no military organization can exist
when such practices prevail. The unfor-
tunate demoralizat on of the entire body_
Is reported as being greater than that of
our troops at Bull Run.

Sesn.ron Dom k GR. vi —Among the
new object of interest shown to the strang-
er in Chicago is the grave of Senator Doug-
las On a broad and slightly elevated
plain near the beautiful grounds which he
consecrated to the Babtist Society for their
,colleges, in memoryof the first Mrs Doug-
las, iise fa monument to his generosity
and noble affection, and on the very spot
where he had anticipated building a man-
sion to enjoy a long life, a mound is now
raised over the remains ofthe great states-
men. Only a few months before his death,
a gentleman in the neighborhood, wishing
to negotiate with him Ihr some of his real
estate, at that time quite extensive, was
told that in that beautiful corner lot he ex-
pected to built a mansion alter his own
heart," where he and his Wilily might live

comfort and happiness. Near enough
to read the inscription on the marble, the
traveler now passes by looking not on
the mansion, but on the last resting place
of the dead Senator.

SPIRITED CAVALRY HORSES.— A writer
who professes to know the points ofa good
'war horse" thus speaks of these animals:

•Dull, slugg,is': horses ran never be
trained to the p int requisite for an effic-
ient cavalry ho se. Almost as much de-
pends, in a successful charge of cavalry,
on the horse as on the man. Indeed it
may be doubted whether raw recruits
mounted on well drilled horses would not
be inn: e serviceable than veteran troops
mounted on clumsy, "low spirited" ani-
mals At the battle of the Pyramids the
horses of Muzad Bey's cavalry charged
repeatedly In squadrons after their riders
were killed. go did the French horses at
Waterloo nn the English under the same
circumstances.

And after the Marquis Romana WEIS
compelled to leave hishorses on the shores

' of Denmark, after the embarkation of the
troops for Spain, we all remember how
they formed themselves into two hostile
armies, as the ships of their late masters
faded in the distance, and charged upon
each other with such fury that the earth
shook firs• miles around, and the terrified
inhabitants of the country fled p inic-
stricken to their houses. So terrible was
the slaughter f f these fine Andalusian
horses, that out ofa body of 10,000, but a
few hundred remained alive."

A BFT or SOLDIER 00Y Futc.—A corres-
pondent ofthe Boston Cowier, who is one
of the Webster's (Massachustets) regi-
ment says :

There is a little ofcomedy often ming-'
led with the history of this war drama.—
A small party ofboys from the regi-
ment wentup to Leesburg, crossed over
the Potoma,, and found themselves in
Virginia. After a few miles ofquiet walk-
ing, they saw over the field e large house
brilliantly lighted. Of course they climb-
ed the fences and crept up toward it until
they heard the merry voices of the invited
guests. Here they took counsel, and de-
cided to advance. "Glad to see you,"
said the host; "no apologies ; what did you
'do with your horses'? Been waiting for
ypu. Come in and letme introduce you."
The lady of the house presents them with
many a smile, as the cavalry for whom
they are waiting. "Where did you get so
nice a disguise t "Oh, we found a party
of Yankees and gripped them: we are af-
ter more you knoW, and could get here
better by leaving the nags." "Close by, I
reckon I" "Yes yonder." And in the
face ofa cavalry that could not be far off,
they ate the supper and politely retired a-
mid a shower of compliments, and some,.
thing more, ifthe chivalrous fellows told
no stories about the "little dears," of that
Ames ican night's entertainments, whose
history is yet to be told in the bazaars of
the Southerp Bagdad.

REIG A RPS
OLD STAtirnsW corner of Markel and I{7 ,a+a• strells, Leßtnon,

T lt. DEED, Atft. respeethilly informs his friends
I. and the public, Ihat he has taken the above

Amid, formerlyoccupied by Emaniel Reignrt, and large-
ly increased the stork of WIN Ci AND LIQUORS, with

14:selections from the CHOICEST BRANDS and
-qualitica now in the market. My assortment`consist., of (Ward, Hennesy, PlnetI'. Mutes'Martell. 3Thrett, Pellovoision,l. J. Depuy &

Co.. A. S''rgnette & Co.
WINES.—Champagne, OldOporto, Burgundy. Claret,Sherry. Madeira. Lisbon. Tenerirfe, Hoek, Muscat and

Nittletta. of various Mande and polities.
,•eitand (lie. Scheidam Schnapps, Jamaica Spirits,

Scotch and frisk Whiskeys; Peach. Apple, Lavender,i:lackberry. Cherry.°lager and Raspberry BRANDIES;Cordials, Wine Bitters, Amsterdam Bitters, &C., At.
Also, eutotantly or hand a superior quality of OldWheat, Bourbon, Malisl Monongahela WHISKEYS,

of the very twat,tuatsind Duro Cider Vinegar.
From long experlefiCe he Ratters himself that ho will

be able to render satisfaction to all who may patronize
the new firm, and the reputation acquired for furnish-ing the beat brands of Liquons, at the lowest prices,
will be maintained. All articles sold at this establish-ment will be what they are represented.
Lebanon May 220861.

IF YOU WANT
PHOTOORAPH of yonreelf or friend, the beet are
to be bad at DAILY'S Gallery, next door .to theon Depoidt Bank.

Philip F. rilicerairly
FAsuroNmtLE BOOT AND SllOB MAKER

emolierlaud Street, one door East of
`litheMeek iloree lintel. Thankful tin• the
very liberal pot rounge extended to theMr theshort time

have teen in inißi .respect folly solicit a
Con tillOanettof the patronage of the public.

lie hoe at all thniw an 'asnoetinant of BOOTS and
SlioES of biz, own manritheture on hand, which will be

of ou reasonable terma. '
FINE BOOTS, LADIES' GAITERS, Ate.

'newt, desiring a neat. well made article. are Invited
to give me a trial. 61didreas' Kleett of every variety
and color on hand. Heavy work made te order.

4e- all wort: warranted. Repairing neatly done and
charges mad. moderate. Lebanon,July 3,1861.

New Boot and shoe Store!
E and reigned announces to the public that he

hoe oPomara New limn and Shoo Store. in Market
Street. Lebanon, two doors south of Zion's Lutheran
-`,•'...:4lchnrch, win- re he intends keeping constantly on

baud n gtneral assortment of Ladies, Gentlemen,
Mhars. Boys and Children's.

Boots. Shoes, Gaiters, &C., ay.,'
all of wl,ich will he made up in :,tyle and quality not

le. +nroa•sod by any. other. workmen 10 the country.
Ni effort Audi he :pared to plow.) and satiety all who

tilvOr him uiilt their orders, and his charges
a ill he us rensenablu as possible, compatible with a thir
entoomeratioo. .

Ile also keeps a large stock of
-11011 E MADE WORE,

which is warranted to be as represented.
The nubileare invited to cull awl examine his stools

previous to purchasing.
Repairing done on short notice and at reasonabli

rates. ANDIt EIT MOORE.
Ltbanon May 1,1881.

• Boot and.,"*.hoe, Store. •
JACOB ROWEL respectfully in-

forms tho publie that hr still contin-
ues his extensive establishment in

adbm. ...oit his now building, in Cumberland st.,limp
where he hopes to render the same
satisfaction as heretofore to all: who

mayfavor him with their custom. lie invites Merchants
and dealers in BOOTS and 8111:1115and every one whO
wishes to purchase fashionable and, durable articles in
his line. to call. and- examine for themselves, his large
and varied stock.

Ile is determined to surpass all ecropetition in the
manufaCture of ever-v article in his business, suitablefor
any 3larket in the Union. - A due care taken in rokard
to materials and workmanship; none bt the best quali-
ty et EXATIIERamt other materials are used, and 'none
but the best workmen are employed

h. B.—lle-returns his sinceretAntuks to his friends for
the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed itim.
He hopes by strict attention -tobusiness and oubmvoring
to please his customers, to merit. a share of publie pat-
tronage • [l:ebanon,July 3, ISO.

This is the Place to Get
CHEAP AND PASHIONABLE

BoolS,Shoes, Hats, Caps irc.,
FOR SFRINO ANU somNER

TITE undersigned h:tiing opened his ItING IND.
1 SUM 31 Bit

- 'mgrs. s.nor,s. HATS. CAPS. TRUNKS and

fTHBA(S. BS. of the very latestL 4and handsomest styles and hest finish,
(---___

would respectfully invitee!! his oldrriends '7' ' ' '
and customers, and others. Who Wish to'hay the best ar-
ti•des in 1114 line at the lowest prices at his store in
Walnut St., newt to the county Prison.
It is not necessary to enumerate particular articles.

for his stock embraces everything for ladies, Gentle-
men Girls, Boys and Children that can. boa called for in
this department. of business. 'Jim Ladies particularly,
will fird a ehoiceseleCtion of all tholiandsomest Ml 4 let-.
east} les of Shoes.Gal toy, &c. Ills escort mentof flats
C,Ts. Trunks, Travelin,t hags. Se., have been selected
with great rare. Cull soon and obtain a barcein.

BOW 'MAN
1:13. lfaasuresaakeq and work =auto order.
Lnbetnon. Mny-t4, 1861:
OEO. L. ATKINS. JNO. T. ATNIY3

G. L. ATKINS & Bro.
ItitalnltlNlGrourtLt[e4 in then nto'lb Sc ip iOnnEettl,'"iTimake none but the best of Work,. they' fail like soliciting
a large of publicpatronage. Ti eywill always be found
at their 01.IY STAN D. 'New DUILDINEL) in Market Street,
nearly opposite Widow Ili.•e's Motel, Where they will he
ready to servo and Please their 0n:4o-triers.

They have now onband a large tntsortmant of ~

BOOTS, SIIOES, TIIUNI4.S.
CARPET BAGS. &c.. which they offer at reduced prices,

G?* Persons dealing at this SUOE .STORM, con he
united with READY-MADE WORN, or have it made to
order. Satisfuctiwt is always warranted.

Atir Particular attention given to the REPAIRING
Boots and t..hoes. .July 3, lint.

A PRINS A: BRO.'S New Boot and Shoe Store is fitted
ti up in good order for comfortand Convenience, both

for ladies and Gentlemen.
Alhi.sti.. tc hittOS New Boot and Shoe St•we is fitted

AY up itVglexi order for cointbrt and convenience, both
for Lacier end I; entlemen
ATKINS & [IRO. promipe to he punctunr, and Will en

deavor t. pleago all who maycall on them for Boots
and Shtlll4

Furs! Firrs..4 !! Furs! t-.!
All, ItiellEY has removed ht= NO. 1 l'ltWain%

. Establishnient to N0.:3 North Walnut street„two
doors north of George A Pyle's' store, and directly op
[guilt(' the court House, up stairs. where he will contin"

1.or to manufacturenil articles in his line with
neatness and d isiatteb. Particular attention will
be, paid to cuttingand tanking children's cloth-
ing. Ac,. As, no solicits a continuance or the

* cry liberal patronage thus far extended by the citizens
of Lebanon and - vicinity. Ail kinds of stitch ing.done
on reasonable terms on one of J. :fit. Singer's Sewing
Madam's. All work warranted and entire satisfaction
guaranteed.. fLebanon, Ju1y3,1861,

. ..

Fa IS hionable. Tailoriltgg
REMOVAL.

would respectfully inform
the Citizens of Lebanon, that be has REMOVE!?

his TA ILOWINti Rosiness to Cumberland Street, two
doors East or Market Street. and opposite the EagleMINA, 11,11pre all persons who wish garments made
up in the most fitshionable style and beet 3inner, are in
cited to call.

TO TAILORS!—Just received mid for sale the N. York
and Philadelphia Report of Spring k Summer Fashions.
Tailors wishing the Fashions should let the subscriber
know of the Ihet, so that he can make his arrangements
accordingly. MICHLIN, 110 MALAN.

Lebanon, April 10.1681.

WOOD and COAL. YAWL
TILE undersigned. having bought Mr.I', henry Spoon's Wood and Coil Yard, a 1-1-short distance north-east of Messrs. Foster a -

Match's Foundry, in the borough of North
Lebanon: and also butight from 200 to 300 CORDS OF
IVOOD and from GOO to 1000 TONS OF COAL, of all
kinds and grades, which I will eels atthe yard ordeliver"at se small profits as will suit the times. I therefore in-
vite all thane that ore in want of any of those articles to
roll end see the same, n.nertain prices, and j mitre for
themselves. " DANIEL, I.IOIIT, (moreinint.)

North Lehannn, July a, 1861.
MN=El33ll:=

LUJIIREI Y.rl►R!
This Way, ifyou Want Cheap Lumber,

TILE undersigned hare lately formed a partner-
ship for thepurpose ofengaging in the Lum-

ber Business. on a new plitn. would respectfully inform
the imblieat large, that their place ofbusiness is DAVID
IlowmAtr's Old Lumber Yard. in East Lebanon, fronting
on Chestnut Street, one squire from the Evangelical
church. They have enlarged the Yard and tilled it witha new and excellent assortment of all kinds of Lumber,
such as BOARDS, PLANAR, JOlfirs,

LATIIS, SHIMMER, aim SCANTLING,
ofall lengths anl thicknesses.. In short. they Iseepeon-
stoutlyon bond, a fall and weft-seasoned assortment ofail kinds of BUILDING MATERIALS. Persons in want
of anything in their line are invited tacall, examine their
stock, and learn their prices. .

Thankful for post favors, they hope. that by attention
to business and moderate prices, to merit a continuance
of public patronage.

BOWMAN, lIAUBIt k gAPP.
&theme,. September 5, 18110.

WALTER'S WILL/
r~tii sultoerther respectfully infOrms the public that

be boo mainly rehuilt the Kill on the lib le SWil-
tarp. formerly kiIOWII as "S, raw's" and later no "Wen-
gert's.- about one-liturth or ft 'mile front Jonestown,

1:14111021 comity. Pa.• 'that he has it 710 W in compl eterunning, order, and Is prepared to furnish customers
regularly "with a very superior ortiele of

311F-'llll_.OlllOlOl5C-3311011.
as Vbeni. ns i 1 Min he obtained from any other source.—lie keeps itiso on hand and for sale at the lowest cash
prices Clint', BRAN, SHORTS. &e. Ile is also pro.pered to deal! Minket CeSTOSiEIIS' WORK, for Farmers
and others. at the very shortest pwsible notice and in
Niter. all to give bhp a trial. The: machinery of the
Mill is entirely new end of the latest and most im-
proved kind. By strict attention to bosh:teas and fah
dealing he hopes to merit a share, of public patronage.
IVIIEAT' RYE, CORN, OATS,
bought, for which the highest Lebanon Market prices
will be paid. FRANKLIN WA.I3%R.

May 8, 1881.

Wanted toßuy,
50,000 BusHELs RYE;

50,000)msbels CORN ;

69,000 bushels 11.A.'1!S;
50.0uu bushels WHEAT.

Also, movEnsnr.D. TIMOTHY SEED, Flsocsesd. for
with+ the highegt DAM' prises will be paid at the Leh.
num Valley Duilrma Depot, Lebanon.

GEORGE lI.OFFDIAN.
Lebanon, :Tray 17, 1861

Lebanon Pliunial Insurance
Company..

LOCATED AT JONESTOWN;LEBANON CO..

TO the property holders of the'State of Penn-
sylrania :—GENTI,F3tEri ; Your attention is

respectfully solicited to thefollowing low rates of insur-
ance of the LEBANON MUTUAL INSURANCE COM-
PANY, who are transacting business with the most:
flattering evidence of Public confidence. Theresources
of the Company are ample to indemnify those who may
take advantage through its agencyof the means afford,
ed them of being protected against loss by fire. The
Board of Directorsaro practical* business men well and
favorably known, and enjoyingihe entire confidence and
respect of the community in which they live. Our Oonx •
pany is perfectly matte. and we invite your careful al
tendon tothe following low rates aswe are determined to
insureas low as any other responsible company, taking
into consideration the character of- the risks incurred.
Our CHARTER. being PERPETUAL, enables us to is-
sue Policies which never expire, which obviates the ne-
cessity of renewal every 3 or 5 years.

The Company has now been in successful operation
for nearly 6 years, and all its losses have-been promptly
paid to the satisfaction ofall parties concerned ; _and, in
flirt it has been, and still continues to be. the wish of
the Directors to have the Company conducted on honest
end economical principles. . _

RATES OF INSURANCE
Dwellings,brick or stone, slate roof $0,15 ll $lOO

do do do shingles ,1S " do
do Log or ,20.Frame " .do

Berns, stone or brick 20 " do
do Log or Frame , ,20 " ,do

Store Houses. brink or stone 45 "..-do.
do " Log or frame .. ,30,„ 44 do

llotelsk. hoarding houses, brink or stone ,25 ". do
do ido Log or frame ,30 " -do

Amdenficeand School houses ,25 " .do
Churches and ructiting homes.. ;20 ', do
Printers hooks.and Stationeries ,30 " do
Rook binders- -,50 '.• do. .

Tailor shops ,25 " do
Shoemaker and saddler shops d
Sliversinith ind Watchmaker ,30 '" do
Tinand sheet iron-shops ' t39 " do
Groceries and Provision stores ' " do
Tanneries ,30 " .do
Mater shopa
'Grist Mills, Water power
Saw Mina do do

.80 •' do

.35 " tlo,35 " do
Arng Stores ' - ,30' 'f. -do
Smith shops, brick or storm ,30 " do

do do' .Wood --, . - ,371 " do
Carpenter,Joiner & Cabinetmak'r shops ,10 " dr
Wagoner an. Coschmalter shops - ,40 " do
Painter and chair maker shops -,40 ".! do
011-Mills - ,40 ...do
ciover Mills ,40 " !do
Nottiillorios of wood • do

do Brick or stone ,80 " do
Morchandizo ip.brick or stone bulb:Fogs ,20. ~" 1.,d0

do 'in wooden do'
Furniture In brick or stone buntline ,15 " do

do in wooden '

; ,20.•" do
Stables & 81106, brick gratofie,conntry ,20 " do

do do wooden ,25 " do
'Livery & Tavern Stables ,25 "-

.O.W- Ail comtinthications slionld be addressed ti; tl
A. BARRY; Serretary, jonestown. bebetton'Co.,

President—JOHN BRUNNER,
rice President—D. 51. RANK. •

75'easurer —U1:0. F. 31 I.:1 la% -

Seereiary—WM. A. 15.Alt1tY. •
Jonestown, September 12, 1800.

noturall Fire Inspranee Coym-
ponV of

LEBANON COUNTY, PENN"A, •.

rIMITS COMPANY was incorporated, March. 1859, and
ifinew in fall' operation and ready to make' inSur-

ance on Dieellings, and other Buildings, on Furniture,
nod Merchandise generally.' Aloo on Barns. "Contents,

Farm Iutplemente. Rc.. in a- Mutual Principle,
MANAGERS.

Christian Rachman, Samuel Stabold, "'

STiltiemFnriy, jr., John 11. Kinports,
ileorge S. Boling:tad:ler, George Bigler,
T. D. A. Garman, John Allweinf
leorgc DO/IgM, . Rudolph Gorr, ,

elm D. Borer, Joseph F.
etniel S. Early, .

JOHN ALLWEIN, President
RITDOWIT Henn, TTTAZUTOT.
JOSEPU F. MATZ, Secretary.
Samuel Seabold, Traveling Agent. nr
Jacob Sclinotterly,Agent, Fredericksburg.

A nnville, January 30, 1861.—1y.

LI NSEY'S IMPROVED
SerBLOOD SEA IIC IEII.-Ext

A STANDARD MEDICINE':
For the epeedy, radical, and effectual cure or ALL-DI

SF.ASES arising t cm IMPURITY OF TILL
BLOOD.

This medicine has wrought the mostmiraculowscures
71 desperate cases of .
Scrofula. . Cancoroits forthalion3,
Cutaneous Diseases, - Brrip,las, Boils, -
Pimple on the face, Sore Bye*:
Old. Stubborn Ulcers, Scald Dead:
'Potter affections, Dlientriatie Diorders,
Dyspepsia, , Ccn<thenr49s,
.1atiTal fee, I Sal t Rheum,
Mercurial Diseases,l GeneralDebilit y;
Liver Complaint, 1 Loss of Appetite,
Low !!iiitits, . i Foul Stomach,

Female Complaints, awl all Diseasim having theinort
gin in an impure state of the Blood. .
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'rho Above is a portrait of David McCreary: of Napi-
er township. who, on the Midday ofAugust, IBsS,mode
affidavit b fore Justice Paley th"t he was treated for
the cure of Cancer by three physicians; of Bedford co.,
ond by Dr. Newtonof the Eelectic,Collegs in Cincinna-
ti, for A period of nearly eight months, notwithstand-
ing which: his tip, nose, and a pn-tion of his let cheek
were entirely eaten away! Be had given up all bone,
when he heard of the ,Blond Searcher." and was in-
duced to try it. Bourbottlea eared him. and althoughsadly disfigured. thorn is nn question but what this in-
valuable medicine caved his life. The full particulars
of this remarkable case may be seen in a circular,
width can be had of any or the agents.

We also refer-to the ease of Nancy Bleakney, of El-
derton, Armstrong county. Pa, cured of Scrofula af-
ter being unable to get out ofbed for three yours.

To the rose of a lady in Ansonville. Clearfield coun-
ty. who was also afflicted with Scrofula in its worst
form.

To the case of George Meisel,residing in Cerro!town
Cambria. county. Pa., who was so badly afflicted with
Cancer that it eat his entire nose off, and his case was
worse, if possible, than McCreary's.

The particulars of these cases—every one of Which
wits cured by the use of the Blood Searchermay also
be found in a circular to be had of any of the Agents.

It. M. LEMON.Proprietor.
Laboratory for the manufacture and sale, near the

Pennaylranialtailroad Depot. liollidaysburg, Pa.
Dr. Gco. li. Keyser. Wholesals.Agent. Pittsburg. Pa.
For sale 113 M. Genre, Myerstown : Martin Early,

Palmyra.; John Capp & Son, Jonestown t John Seltzers.'
Mount Nebo; John Carper, BachmausYille; Jetta Dein,
finger, Campbel Istown; 11 imports, Annville.
Jam C. Cobaugh, Bridgeport: all of Lebanon county;

Also sold at Dr. Geo, Ross' Drug Store, opposite the
CourtMouse'Lebanon, Pa.

October 8, 18ga

Phila. A; Reading RailrOad.
Lebanon Varney Beaneh.

fiemmummik,

Two Daily Passenger Trains to Read-
- ins, , and Harrisburg.

"MSS -LEBANON, going East toReading, at 9.13 A. 51.,
and 2.45 P. Si.

Pass Lebanon, going West to Harrisburg, at 7.16 P.
M. and 12.01 P. 31.

At Reading, both trains make Close connexions for
Philadelphia, Pottsville, Tamaqua, Danville, Williams-port, &c.

Morning train only connects at Rending for Wilkee-
barro, ittston and Scranton.

At Harrisburg. trains connect with "Pennsylvania."
"Norther Central," and “CumberlandValley" Railroads
for.Pittsburg, Lancaster, Baltimore, Sunbury, Chambers-
burg, Ac.

Through Tickets to Lancaster, in No.l Cars,$1 50,- to
Baltimore. $3 30.

80 lbs. baggage allowed to each passenger.
The Second Class Cars run with all the above trains.
Through First Class Ticketsat reduced rate to NiagaraFat is, Dulialo, Detroit, Chicago, and all the principal

pointy in the West, North West, and Canadas; and Emi-
grant Tickets, at lower Fares, to all above places. can be
had on application to the Station Agent, at Lebanon.

Through First-Class Coupon Tickets,and. Emigrant
Tickets at reduced Fares, to all the principal points in
the North and West, and the Canadas.

COMMUTATION 'TICKETS.With 26 Coupons, at 25 per cent discount, betweenany points desired, and
IIILEACE TIMMS,

good for 2000 miles, between all points, at $l5 each—-for Families and Business Firms.
Up. Trains leave •Philadelphia for Reading. Harris-burg and Pottsville at S A. M. find 3.30 ands P. M.
gip. Passengers are requested to purelnuio tickets be-

fore the Trains start, Higher Fares charged. if paid in
tnecars. O. A. NICOLLS.

July 17.1061. Engineer anti Superintendent.

George liottimark's
LEBANON COUNTY.

TRANSPORTATION LINE.
By Lebanon Valley Railroad.

PARTICU LA It attention will be paid to Goods "ohipp.ed by the Lebanon Valley Railroad. Glooda will hosent daily to and from Philadelphia to Lebanon, Myers-town and Amarillo Stations, and all other points in theCounty.
Flt lITS contracted for at, the least possible rates

awl delivered with dispatch.
The Proprietor will pay particular attention to. and

attend personally, to the receiving and delivery of all
Freight i.

Fur information, apply at his Office at the Lebanon
Valley Railroad Depot, Lebanon. -

EDWARD MARK, his Agent in Philadelphia, will al-ways be found at 19: Bush's Merchant's Hotel,WorthThird at., Philadelphia.
July n, 'cu.] QBO. HOPPMAN

HOWARD ASSOCIATION
PH ILADET,PHIA.

A Benevolent Instil ution established by special Endow
modfor the_ Relief of the Sickand Distressed, ,

• off licted with 'Virulent and Eptilemic
Diseases, and especiallyfor the Cure

of Diseases of the Sexual
Organs.

EDICAL ADVICE given.gratis by the Acting Sar-
in goon. to ail who apply by letter, with a descrip.
tion.of theircondition, (age, occupation, habits of life,
Ac.,) and in eases ofextreme poverty, Medicines fur-
nished free of charge.

VALUABLE REPORTS on Spermatorihrea. and oth-
er Diseases of the Sexual,Organs, and on the NEW Ram.
EDIRS employed in the Dispensary, sent to the afflicted
ih Settled letter envelope. free of charge. Two or three
Stamps for postage will be acceptable.

Address. DR. J. MULLIN lIOUGUTON.' Acting Sur
.geon,-Howard Association, 'No. 2 South. Ninth Street
Philadelphia, ia.

Ey order of theDirectors.
EZRA,D. lINARTIVELL, President

GEO. FAIRCHILD, Secretary' Jan. 2, '61.1y.

._
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/VMS valuable preparation, freed of all the 'mum
•l won edmponents such as Opiates, or Expectorants,
which not only run down the system, but destroy ail
chance of cure, will befoend on trial to possess the fol-
lowing properties. and to -whim. the most valuable testi-
monials May be-found in the pamphlets.

For whooping Cough. and as a Soothing Syrup. it
meets every want, end by early use will Beretta, largest
proportion of ruptures in children which can be traced
towhooping Cough.

In ordinary Coughs and Bronchial Complaints, the
forerunners of -Consumption, its splendid tonic proper-
ties:matte it not only the most perfect enemy to disease,
but builds up and auStaine the systeni -against recur-
rence of the Complaint. No nursery shontd be without
it: nor shouldlierents fail togot a.painpidot, to be limed
with all dealers, us the only way to do justice to its
Nalue.

Or&S r c,.+ •

•

wirek.,"(-ti;
,KAT 3 so,s c'mkog..T.TOUL) PI_VALck.

ry L.O•CIDI tiATURALu
.riims great Neuralgic Remedy and Natural Opiate
I calls for specialattention and Interest, beintfree of.

Opium, or preparations off. Opium, or ofany but its.
-strictly regotaiit. nod medical, properties. For Neural-
gia, Rheumatism, Goutr Tooth and Far Spinal
Complaints. Bleedingat immrserStoinach. Rose orilay

'Fever'Catarrh:Auld all minor Nervous Complaints.
For Loss gtSleep. Chronic or Nervous Head Ache,

Sink feud A7Ehe, ithas no equal, and to which ire offer.
-estitoonials from oudoultted source?.,

. ,ForDl!elirium rein-ns it is it'Sure Remedy,
For Bowel Complaints, including Cholera-Merlins, it

is splendidly Adapted, in not only removing the Tainsbut acting as physic,a great C6lltlliatwith Opi
,not only constipates and drugs the system, but makes
the-remedy worse than the disease.

From physicians we ask attention, and on demand
Formulas or Trial Bottles will be sent, deteloping in the
Anodyne anrOpiato which has-long been wanted, unclip
the C,'iughtemetly such as rest entirely on one central
principle.

Front loran& o'a ask correspondence. for Pamphlets
or mtplanation. without "postagO.siamps."

For—Large Cough Remedy, 50 cents per bottle.
Small 25 "

Tole Anodyne 50. ,c
-• JOLIN lIIINNEWELL, Proprietor,:

CHEMIST AND PUARMACEUTIST,
IVO. 0 Commercial -Wharf. Bostoni: Man.,

For with, by all -naiad wbolcsalelind• rani; ,dettlerst iu
every town and city, and by..taicph Lcallkiger.3,eb-
anon ; at Wbule:ritie by Geo. 11,,, Ashton. Chlirles Ellis 8;

. [April 3, 3 8131.-3.y.

NEW TIN AND SHEET
AV:fre ATI CttOrY.11111.1 undersigned respectfully calls the ail tuition of

his friends and thepuhlic generally .to the tact
that lie has opened a Shop for ihe manuthctdre of all
kindsof
TIN AND SHEET .IRON WARE,

irt HillStreet between Marketand Walnutstrcets. lie
hopes, by using none but the hest materials, by a-per-
sonal supervision of all the work coming from his no-
tablisliment mid by selling cheaper than any other in •
Lebanon, that he will receive a liberal share of public
patronage. . ,

N. -11.--Vin roofing. Jobbing, Spouting, ae., will be
.promptly- and properly attended to.

piddle are respectihlly invited to give him n call
Lebanon.. Sept, 26. 10614 - alit). W. SHAY. '

TOGR A P H
IN ALL 'ITS BRANCB ES::

EXEECUTEDin the best style known in (heart, at
C G CRANE'S GALLERY.

- 532 Arch Street, East of Sixth, •
- • -

" PiIILADXLPriIA., •

Life Size and'Paoli
. STEREOSCOPIC PORTRAITS; -

AMBROTYPES, DAGUEREOTYPES, AC.
For Cases, Metlallitms, Pins, kings,

June 26, 1066. •

NEW CASH STORE!
Ncw Goons

AND NEW PRICES.
BK SWARTZ hereby inform the public that ha

has Jost ovened a stork of NEW GOODS at the
old Stand Swartz & Bro., Ball Cuilr3ing, which will
be cold forces/ at prime to cuit-the times. All are in-
vited to call and examine. [Lebanon, April 10;-'01.

D. S. R A BE.
WHOLESALE AND . RETAIL

DRUG STORE!
Has been Removed to his New Building. on Cumber

land Street, opposite the Eagle Buildings,
Lebanon, Pa..

filar. subscriber respectfullyannounce to his aiquaitt.
tonees and the public in general, t at lie has con-

stantly on hand a large stock of
DRUGS, : PERFUMERY,

MEDICINES,
_ PAINTS,

C E.M A.L S, • .l e., DYE-STUFFS.
•VA-KNISH . .TURPENTINE,

GLASS-WARE, a-. BRUSHES;
Ihk EXTRACTS,

Burning Fluid, Surgical Instruments, Toilet Soaps, Se-
gars, Tobacco, S.:c. Also a variety of Fancy A!rtioles too
numerous to mention, which he offers at low rotes, and
warrants the qualities of the articles as represented.—
Purchasers will please remember this, and examine the
qualitiesand prices of his goods before purchasing else-

prescriptions and family reci
unseat...fully compounded, at all hours of the day or
bynight. calling at the Drug Store, Opposite the Eagle
I;z:tidings.

On Sundays the Store will be opened for the cm
providing of prescriptions: between the hours of 7 and
10 tieback, .A1..:1 12 and 1, and 4 and SP. Id.

Lebanon, Dec. 0,1857. DAVID S. RARER.

LaRHAVE'S
HOLLAND BITTERS

THE CELRDEATED ROLLAND REMEDY FOR

DYSPEPSIA,
DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS,

LIVER COMPLAINT,
WEAKNESS OF ANY KIND,

FEVER AND AGUE,
Anil the various affections consequent upon a illsoniered

STOMACII OR LIVER,
Such as Indigestion, Acidityof the Stomach, Colicky Pains,Heartburn, Loss of Appetite, Despondency, Costiveness,
Blind end Bleeding Piles. In all Nervous, Rheumatic, and
Neuralgic Affeetions, it has its numerous instances proved
highly beneficial, and in others effected a decided cure,

This is a purely Vegetal:dr croupourid, prepared on strictlyscientific principles, after the manner of the celebrated
Holland Professor. Blether°. Its reputation at-home pro-
duced its introduction here, the-demand commencing with
those of the Fatherland scattered over the face of this
mighty country, many of whom brought with them and
handed down the tradition of its value. It is nom offeredto Pm. American public, immotna that its truly wonderfulmedicinal virtues must be acknowledged.

It is particularly recommended to those persons whose
constitutions may have been impaired by the continuous use
ofardent spirits. or other forms oLdissimition. Generally
instantaneous in effect, it finds its way directly to the seat
of life. thrillingand quickening every nerve, raising upthe
drooping spirit, stud, in fact, infusingnow health and vigor
in the syStem

NOTICE.--Whoeverexperts to find this a beverage will
he disappointed; but to the sick, weak and low sPielted, it
will prove a gratefularomatic cordial, possessed of singular
remedial properties.

READ CAREFULLY:
The Genuine highly concentrated Barhave'sllan°

Bitters Is put up in half-pint bottles only, and retailed at
ONE DOLLAn per bottle, er nix bottles for FIVR. DOLLARS. The
great demand for this truly celebrated Medicinehas inducedmany imitation., srWilt the public should guard against
purchasing:

Beware of Imposition. lice that our name is on the
label of every bottle you buy. •

Sold by Druggists generally. It mut be forwardedby Express to most points.
SOLE PROPRIETORS,

BENJAMIN PAGE, JR. & CO.
MANUFACTURING

Charmareutists and ODemists,
PITTSBURGH, PAK

Forstale at .r.L. LEAIDERGEWS Drug Store, Markettreat, Lebanon, Pa. [Sept. 5, Dl6o.—br

1.UMBER. LUMBER.
(fTcrgr fet,lile tb oestthaendpuennep.ei :tyians weoLtr ms oani teo aotf tr em nit:
and extensive LUMBER and COAL YARD of

PHILIP BRECHBILL,
a tfie Borough of North Lebanon on the bank of the
Union Canal, at the head of Walnut street, a few
inures North of the Oeuessee ,Stearn Mills, and one
(inure east of Borgner'a
Their assortment consists of the best well-seasoned

White, Yellow, Norway, Pine. and Hemlock Boards;—
Cherry, Poplar and Pine Boards;

134and 2 inch Panne] and Common Plank;
White Pine and Hemlock Scantlingand Joists;

White Oak Boarrls, Plank and Scantling;
and 34 inch Poplar Boards, Plank and Scantling.

SHINGLES! SHINGLES!!
"The best Pine and Hemlock Shingles;

Also, Roofing and Plastering Laths;
Chestnut Bulls and Poets, and Failings for fences

and fencingBeards;
FLOORING BOARDS of all sizes and descriptions.

COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!
A large stock of Broken, Store, LimOburners and

Hollidaysburg Smith Coal, at the lowest prices.
iMConfident that they' have:the largest rind'best as-

sortment of Lumina ofall descriptions and sizes', as well
as the largest stock of the different kinds of Cont., ever
offered to the citizens of Lebanon county, they venture
to nay that they can accommodate all purchasers maid-
factorily,,and mould therefore invite all who want any-
thing in their line; to examine- their stock beflire pur-
chasing elsewhere. PHILIP BRNCIIBILL.

N. Lebanon, July3,1861.

PUOTOGRAPIR VirVALIMIC
tYo. 724..,4 reit Street, Phiktthiphia.

UVE of the lareSt and most complete Gallerica in
the United StateS,'Avltere the best Pictures, known

to the Photographic art, are takenat prices no higher
than are paid for miserable mrrlcatures.

The Proprietor, a practical "Photographer, attends
personally, every sitting—and. allows no picture to
leave the Gallery unless it gives perfect satisfaction-
- •Daguerreotypes and, Anibrotypes. of absent or de-
ceased friends, photographed to any required size, or
taken on Canvass, life size, and painted in Oil by the
best Artists.
. At this flallery pictures can be taken in any weather.
=as perfect in cloudy days as when the sun shines;

Persons. visiting the .city are respectfully invited to
.CAtaiuine nAir speeitneus, which -for, price and quality de-
fy competition.

Alffift- Instructions given in the art of Photography.
R. -NEWELL, GALLERY 9}. Aar,

724 Arbil Street, Philadelphia.
• . COMMENDATIONS:_

• . .FrGot HOXI. LEWIS -D.,GAIEPEELL, M.G., Ohio.
My family and-friends all concur in the, opinion. that

the (Newell) picture is more life-like than any thing
they ever, saw. -My likeness has been repeatedly taken'
by different Arists in various ways, but I have -never
yet had ene which presents so true to matuie,, alt the
,features and expressions of countenance as.this.

From Hon. E. :for Moneta, late Minister to- Italy.
The mcquisite finish-beautyand softness of ybnc por-

traits. conjoined with their durability or color and faith-
fulness as likeuesses,cannot fall to commend them to
the attcullon and patrspage of all who appreciate true
art. •

From COL. Pass
Utiving.occasion fora riortrait,l procured one from

Mr. Itobert NOnmll, of the city of Philadelphia, a min-
iature in Oil Oolom, under the newprocess discovered by
-hint, and take greet pleasure in expressing the satisfac-
tion given me, net only by the-accuracy of thelikoness,
but its artistic tin's!): in all respects,: and, recomme ral
him to the patronage of those disposed to encourage
the beautifulart. JAMES PACI-E.

littielithitk, 'January 23, 1861.—1 y

Farmers and others Take Notice.

rTIME opderSigned Ravin, purchased the en lire
establishment of A. MAJOR Lit BROTHER,

willmanufacture and keep on hand a very general as
sortment of .MACHINERY and FARMING MIX-
MENTS, embracing. Improved FQUILMORSH Powers
and:Threshers; Railway, Horse Powers and Threshers.
Morgan's Independent steel wire Tooth horse
Mumma.s Patent Folder, Straw and flay CUTTER; Cast

,Iron Field Rollers, Grain Fans. Hay Elevators. Clover
Mullers, Cortrshellers, by hand or power, Corn Plonghs
and Planters, Cultivators, „ee., with a variety of the
best PLOUGHS in use, &s.

All of the aboYe Macihnes are of the latest and best
improvements, and areall warrantectto givestttisfaction.

Castings of all kinds made to order. " .
and at short notice. Goalso manufacturesSTEAM EN-
GINES: Mill Gertring.Shaftit'er, and Mill work in general,
and pays particular attention to Repairing Engines and
Machinery of all kinds.

Ile invites all to call and examme the workat the Ma,
chino Shop, an PINEGROVE STREET,Lebanon.

4i,-- All orders or communications by mail Will hepromptly attended to. ' I): 31-11A11,MANY.
Lebanon, Lebanon. Co., Pa.

"Lebanon,'Augnst 8, Ma.NOTICE.—IIveappointedA.tAintlrTn!myeutsi;i,.Mpurpo,oi,rri onoab!
inlginesE. - M. M. KARMAN Y.

JA.banon, :August 8. 1860.

CLOCK -€l.
Thirty
FEiglit

Thirty tiro r
C LOCKS,. •

Just Received at
J..BLAIR'S JewalryAtorti,

• .Lebanon Pa.

RAILROAD • HOTEL,Adjoining tae. Lebanon Valley. Depot,
LEBANON. PA. •

gyms undersigned having taken the above well-known
stand. invites hSe frhmds and the patina togiveibim

a cull. Everything perblitoing to the cow.
- tort of guests will bed ono. Ile solicits Far-

s mere; Travelers and Boarders to glee him
atrial.'.

• -

-

Extensive Stabling attached, awl good
liost.ere always in nitvinlnlare.

I ebstinn, duly 17, 11011. W LI.IA M D.. BOLTZ.

A_y -4j 'S
sarsaparilla

•

FOR' PURIFYING THE BLOOD.
And for the speedy mire of the following complaints:.
Scrofulat-and Serbfraoiti Afrections,such

as !rumors, Werra, Soros, Eruptions,
Pintyles, Pustules, Blotches, Boils,
Minus, Skin'Diseases. •

OAKLAND, led.,•Oth June, MI
J. C. Aym k Co..Gents : I.feel it my duly to ac-

knowledge 'what your t,arsaparilla has done for me.
ilrtt sup _inherited a Scrofulousinfection ;have, suffered
from it in various ways I;.r years. Sometimes it burst
out in Uleers ott my hands and arms; atimetithes it
.turned inward and distressed me at , the stoniaah.
years ago itbroke out tai mybead and covered myscalp
and ears with one Rpm. which" waspainfuland Methadon,
'beyond-description. I tried martyouctllclues and aereral
physicians, but without touch relief troth any thing. In
fan, the disOrderoov worS.e.", .wzia

rco,Guspeplesseuger that; you buq. prepared.
as cheretieo (Sarsaparilla); for I kneWfrOtnyour repots-
timi That, oily thing yott-looda must be-good. I Sept to
Cinrieututiaatl got it, and used it till it, Cureitme„, Ajook.
it, as you advise, In email doses of a teaspoonful' over a
ut nth. and used almest three bottles. .Nolranalimalthy
skin soon began to form under. this scab, which...Rot, a
while PH oil. .1t1:y Skin is nowilss.r; snort l knew by my
feelings that the disease Mel gone front aiy,system. You
can well believe that 1 114.4.what Ina saying whim I toll
you. that I bold you tole one of the apostles of the ego,
awl romula vier . Yours,

• . ' ALFRED B. TALLEY.
U. Anthony's "I!"ire, nose or Erysipelas,

Tel ter :and Siat Ith in, Scald. Head,
itilk worm,-Sore-Eyes, _Dropsy.

71,;b4-rt:m. Peeblo voiles from S:tlent, N. Y. lab
Sept.. I tFr9, that. In Ims cured as inveterate owe of
Dropsy, ohiolt threatened to terminate futally,,,hy tho
persevering nee er our Sarsaparilla_ cart Mentellategennia
Naltyttant /log: insLts lir large doses of the same; says
he ritikee theerimmou Err4ptirms• by.it constantly.

• Erotic:a oetde, Goitre' or Swelled Week.
Sloss of Prospect, Texas, 'writes : ".Three bot-

tle:, or yiiur Sara:qv:flint.,cured me (man a goi:re-sthid-
eso. MV, iiing Oil die perk, which I 'had maestri frost
over t.‘vo_yearS."

Lo"torrlifen orlitht; es, Ovarian Tumor,
rizt o Itleera tiont, Female Disease .

lir. B..Clinuning, of Now York City. writesr. `• I
moo, eimerfolly rom ,ly with the remittal of your agent in
enyiog t has. f.o,td your Ear,tnnuithr a most excellent
Mmr.tire I'm the numerous complaints. for which. we
employ saeh a remedy, hut eepecially in /4:notte • nisearee
of the Scrofulonv dinthe.in. 1 irie.e• corm' molly insetec-
ate eases of Lencorriona b .y it, Unit 1.-nnp where the com-
plaint was cansed ,Ijry rikeratA.ii of the hieras, The Meer-
mion itself woe soon cured, Nothing iritisin my knowl-
edge emtals h.r these fontolo derangements."

Edulted S. Alarrote, Newbury,, A la.,,writex,..' A dan-
geroos ne,rian tamer tin one of the fenisrlesht toy Ettoily,
+Odell Haa defont all the remedies we could entyloy, Joni
-.1 knztl, !seen completely earedby your-Extraet of Sac-
sapartilm tint phynitiatt thought nothing but extirpa-
tim moult iflorrt rraiof, Init be Adrised . the trial of your
sorsoporillo on the lost resort ,bethre cutting.'and it
proved effect oat. After tukingyout remMly eight limas
nu gylnnfnin of Tire fikreso reinninn."

Srph ifin and PIere 'aria/ Discliscr.
Ns:lg OItLe.ANM, 2r.lb 1859

Dn. J. C. A wont-Sir, l= cheerfully comply with the re-
enact or youragent, and ream' -to you tame of the effeetn
I barn ',alined 'Will.) your Sarsaparilla.

hare mired with it, in my prnsticeistmet of 'lee emu.
plaints lor_which it La recommended, and hate flintril its
.effecla truly.wonderfni in till rum of Parer...a and Jkr-corm/ Thlaeilee.' tine; of my patients had Syphilitic ulcers
in his II :ust. which were consuming, hin potato and the
top of his Mouth. Your Sarsaparilla. Steadily taken,
cm -A him 'Fru- weekS. Anther wee tithe:4,l:lly see-
ondary Pruiptolini is his seas:, the ulceration had
eaten tinny a ronitliterithin part id It; so that T believe the
tiimeiler would coot, reach his brain and hill him. lint it
yioated to my iniministrotion of your Sarsaparilla: the
ulcers lietiltol, tool hada well again, not of course withoutcome dirlb4:lMatiou to his titre. A woman whO been
treated 6,1- the same disorder by mercury wals-Snfrering11,4 this poison in her lames. They had beetime So sell--sitive to Lb., weather t Mit en a damp day site suffered ex-
cruciating ,pain in ter_ Mills and himeS. She, Ino, wee
cured euritady by your tarcaparilln in ti'tels weeks. I
know limn its formula, which your agent gave me, that
this Preparation from your laboratory moot lea crestremedy iconsittiently, there truly reunwkable results
with it Intranet surprised me.

Fraternally yenta, G. P. LARIMKR, M. D.
Rhoutuotism, Gout, Liver Complaint.

Precteit CO., Tit— tail July, Mi.
. Dn. J. C. Arcs: Fir, 1 hare been afflicted with it paht.

fat chronic lArmitatisin for a long time, which
of physicians, and thick to me in. Spite of all the

remedies I could find, until I tried your Fersaparilln., One
1.-oittlecured nts in 1.14'0 weeks, and restored tny general
health so much limit 1 am fat' better than before I wag
attacked. I-think it a wonderful medicine. .1. Fittilki.

Jules Y. Otlehell. of St. I.ollic, WIltY4l: "1 1411NOettlicteal for yeare with. en tqtenlieu of the Liccr. which
fleet toyed my health. I trial.very thlugend every flanK//Mod in relieve me; end I hire been n loot:an-down man
.far como-yeers Crum us Other eattoo than dernosemerathe Lircr. lorleveel legator, the Iter..l.lr. adri,ed
ma to try yourFareenarilln. 11;ettuue he :add lie knew yen,
and any (Mug you Made KM worth trying. ity.the Wpm-

..ra... 1 it li.prttr.,,t me, and line no purified my klood
as io make a lire man of We. I feel young The
h..at that can be mid of you is not hall' good enough."
Pen irrits,Coneer Tumors, EnlargementsUlceration, Cartes ul. Exfoliation ofthe Bones.

A gcsat rarity of eases have been reported to xis where
curve of flaw...! I:moldable complaints bare restilltsi from
ihsuse or this comedy. Litt nut. space here will not admitihento Some nr. them may he found in our Autcrirsn
Almanac. ivideli the agents helms. named are pleased tofurnish mils to all OM call far them.
o.l*8 12%..11:,1%rt Dix enso,Pi Ls,Epilep-

.sy., etuntlhol y, auralgta
efiroe or IIII•Ne altetiliinin hire beeneusole I.y ilo..a.lionsthe power of thin tin-divine. It

that]. filtselfrog into rigntnux ACiioll; a nd tit us
.e.reonlen dipianiem troold he enrpoined beyond if•

toch a telmnly I.un: long Leon required I.y the
w(1 ha. and We nee confident thut thin willror thetti ail that medicine can do. •

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
FOR ?HE ItA CURE OP

coughs, Colds, Influenza' Hoarseness,Croup, lirosik hitin. TheLiphint Con-
gumption, and for the Relief .

of Consuroptire Pntlents
in suli•nueed Stagesor the Disease.

This lea remt4ly ao univeraidly known to annum anyother kw the mire of throat mid lung complaints, that itie tweleaa here to puldleli the.tividence of its chitin,. Itsunrivalled eseelicitee kw roughs end colds, and its trulywonderful ruin of pulmonary disease, have Mad* itknoeru t111111441011t the civilized nations 'of tbe earth.pew are the roniumnitiee. or even families, amone themWllll leave not...Pottle personal experience of Ito
Isllllli. li ving trophy In their midst of its victory over the
siththt and danvuene disorder. of the thrisit and lungs.Att'ati linow the dreadful fatality of those disorderr, and
ea they know, too. theeffects of this remedy, we need not
do mom than to "loom them that it has new all thesir.
tum tiut it did have when making the curer which haze
watt ao strongly upon the confidence of mankind.
'Prepared liy Dr. 3. C. AYES & CO.. Lowell. NU&

Sold by J. L. Lemhergor, Dr. Ross and D. S. Reber,
Lebanon; Reimer it Bro., Anovillo; Shirk, MyeretOiro
udruing. ML Nebo; i,arver, Emit Hanover; KrellShaelTeratown; and by Dailors everywhere.

DRESSLER' S
HAIR JEVIELRY STORENo. 206 North Bth Street, above' Face, Phil's,
OS Itao.l nod for toile. n choice na,:ortment of roped-

or pntr@rna.—ancl will PLAIT TO ORDER, Ex tez.
LETS. BAR BIROS. ViSCER RINGS. BREAST PINS, CROSSES,
NECKLACES. VERT Nod GUARD CIIAEAS. &C.. &o

48.7• Orders enclosing the hair to be plaited, may be
sent by mail. Give a drawing as talc as you con onpaper and enclose such amount as you May choose to
Pay- Coat as follows:—Nar Rings $2 to $0; Breast Pins$3 to $7; Finger Rings 75 cents to $3.50; Vest Chainssii to $7 , Necklaces $2 to $lO.

Jar. !lair put into netts' ions. Box, Breast Pins, Rings,&c. Old (bold and Silver bought at fair rates.momma 10. 1861.
OWEN LAVIIIACIVS

New Cabinet Ware Rooms and Chair.
• Manufactory.

trket SL, 3d door north of the L. Valley Railroad.
Largest Manufactory and Best Assortment ofFURNITURE and CHAIRS, in the county.
rilitE public Isrespectfully request-

ed to bear in miud that at these
,Wrire Rooms will be fuuud the hest ••

faninTi cnent Of VASHIONAIILE and HAND •

anon FURNITURE and CHAIRS. Portions in want of
any kind would b•At call and esomine Ills stock before
pnreltoring elsewhere. Which. (being all of hia oirn
work)he warrants to be bettor than any offered in this
pleat. Priced will he LOWER than at any other place,
either the Borough or county of Lebanon.

All orders promptly attended to, and speedily execu-
ted at the lowest prices.

All persons purchasing Fut-Mine° from lam will be
accommodated by having It delivered to them, to any
part of the county, Pace OP PHAROS, sod without the
twist injury, as be hue procured one of the beet eu.ch-itmedfurniture wagons, tspceiully fur that, purpose.

tn.. COFFINS made to order. and funeralsattended
at the shortest notice. [Lebanon, acpt.l3, 11100.
NEW CABINET AND CHAIR

MANUFA( 'TORY.
Flinn rabeeriber respetefully informs the public that.1. . ho has the largest and best assortment of FURNI-TURE and CIIA I ItS, over offered to the public' of Lob-anon county. Ile has on hand at his Cabinet-Ware-
roman, in North Lebanon Borough. nearly oopesite,geHeett Hotel. and a few doors south of Minder's, asplendid assortment of good. substantial and fashiona-ble Parlor. Cottage and Chamber FURNITURE, eon.skit lug- of SOFAS, TETE.A:-TET HS. LIIUNGFS. WR AT-NOTS. Parlor, Centre. Pier. Cord atni.CommonTABLES; Dressing and Comman. BUR EA US:

• Bedsteads'Work-Stands, Wash-Stands, and
Kitchen Furniture of till kinds. Also, alarge and elegant variety of Fussell ItAeg. SPRINGSKATT•D CHAIRS, Common Spring Seated Clues: allkinds of Spring Seated ROCK NHS. Also, Windsor,Cane-Seated. and Common CUAIKS and ROCKERS ofevery description.

JKIP- All Goods sold LOW and WARRANTED to givesatisfaction.
Persons desirous of knowing the character of thegoals here offered for sale, call be fullysatisfied of theirdurability by reference to those tor whom he hue man-ufactured or to whom sold.Old Furniture and Chairs REPAIRED and VAR.NISiIED.
N. h.—COFFINS rondo and FUNERALS attended atthe shortemt notioe. JOSEVII BOW3IAN.North Lebanon, Septembot 19, 1880.

CIIi:GAIiAY INNTITIrrE,1527 it 1.'29 SPRUCE STREET, Pill DELPIIIA.f alMIS Institute. conducted for two years past. in thiscity. by blarAme ell EOARAY and her niece, MADAMED'llenvittv, upon the REDID principles as the oneIn NowYork. established there in the year 1814, willrenpun onblotiday, Sept. 1 th, with its usual ample and aompleteprovision for the [Attention of Yetina Ladies, under thedirection of Madame l'alervilly. Circulars, and allequleilo information, can be obtained on applicationthe Principal. [Philadelphia,. Aug. 14, 'Bl-43m. •
IF YOU WANT

.N6.I.ABINROTYPE,very 'cheap, go •to DAILY'Sa, Gallery, next door to the Lebiuon Deposit Bank.

GO TO
H, H, RtEDEL 5 S BOOK STORE

FOR
THE Goir,DE.7r CILLIEN;

ANEW

SABBATH SOIIOOI,BSINGING DOOR,
Y

WM. B.' BRADBURY.
127 PAGES.

Price 15 cents—Single Copies.

SABBATH SCAHOQL BELL,

NEW COLLECTION OF CHOICE HYMNS, Bce
FOR SUNDAY SCHOOLS.

141 PAGES.
Peen 12 ebiltg. VS per hundred.

SABBATH SCHOOL BOOT,,
No. '2.

A SUPERIOR COLLECTION
-or

CHOICE- TIMES, N..ENITLY ARRANG-ED
.14•01t- .

SABBATH SCHOOLS.
182 ['AO

Price 11 cants. $.1.3 per.hundred.

DAY 'S-CHOOL BELL,'
• - • WELL-
ADAPTED FOR. SBMINARLES,

ACADEMIES, • PUBLIC SCHOOLS, /co.,
Contaiiing the

ELEMENTS OF VOCAL MUSIC: •
218 PAGES.

Price 20 corts—Single Copies.

' TWA
INFANT SCHOOL' CATECHISM,
PART SECOND, CHAPTER .

BIRTH OF CHRIST.
.tifir Printed en a card for oral inutruution .iu 'lnfant

g unday Veltools, at 1,2 poilinfiJred.
Lebanon,,August 22..1861. .

JACOB K. ru.vdt. • ;Max 'Furth
TH EACOUNTR Tir SAFE !-

THE ELECTION AZL'EIOHTzo
TPUDI4Care respecttnlly invited to call and ex-

amine i'brindemne's6lectihrt-of •

SPRING -AND 6•UiItiVIER GOODS:
which have beet) bought to please, both in style and
price. Tar LADIES will find it the,place tobuy

SILK 84 -FANCY 'DRESS GOODS
Including Pane& Dress Fabrics in Every Variety, Bleck

-And Fancy Dress Silksi ,Foulaids, Bareges and
~ Bureau Robes, Lawns, English Chintzes,

Challies, Clothibles 'lrene. Injures,
. : Lavelle. and .Dusfer Cloths,' Prints

and MU.slins, -

TIltbET, SPRING, BRODEIEIAND STELLA.
S H A-W

LACES AND EMBROIDEREIS,' "

WHITE GO FDS,
SECO N D MOURNE': G GOODS,

STEEL SKIRTS,
FLANNELS, vEns,

GLO YES,,MITTS, &c.
Gerrtsarzx will be pleased with ourselection of

CLOTHS, A SSIMERES, YESTINGS,
And other articles of Gent'S-Apparel:-

CARPEYS, 141.1E11:NSW-ARS -45!.GR,0.0.ER1E5,
In fact everything that is found in a well-stocked

'-eountry Stos'a.
Apr., We most respecifollysoliclta call from the pub-

lic, and will talc,great pleasurein showing goods which
fo. Cheapness mind beauty canifot be surpassed.

_FUNC,K - & .DitOTLIER.
North Lebanon Borough, April 1.

stoves, stoves, ove•!..
NOW is. the time to buy your STOVES. before cold

winteris here, and the, beet and cheapest, place is
at the

•Lebanon Stove, Tin and Sheet IronManu!ac-
tory..• of James N. Rogers,

Next door to the LOIIIMI Bank. where can be had the
largest and best :iNsortment of PARLOR, Hatt, and
COOKING STOVES. ever offered in Lebanon, Gas burn-
ers for Parlors or ned Chambers of his own make, with
a general assortment of Parlor STOVRS, and a large
variety or the best Cooking Stoves hrtheeounty or bor-
ough, which he warrants: tobake or roast.

-.-- •

-
WASH ROILER6 ‘.,ollsl.antly on hand of nit Mies;and no best material.
COAL BUCKETS—the largest nsFortraent, the heav-iest iron, and the first ninde in "Weldon.
Also, a large stork of TIN WARE, mado of the best

material and in a workmanlike manner. ,As he is a
-practical Workman, and has had enexperience of twen-
ty-five years, he feels confident that he can give general
satisNetion.

He:takes this method ofreturning -his-thnoks to his
numerous customers for their- liberal support, and he
hopes, by strictly attending to his own business nod:letting other people'salone, to still- receive. a share of
public patronage. JAMS ROGEIItS.

Lebanon, November 7. 186.0.
Partientar attention pall to all 'kinds of donniNg,

such ma Rotting, tipouti Sc., and all' work warranted.

TAKE NOTICE.
BUILDERS will do well by calling on .1. K. BRESSLER

Agent, es he is prepared to do all kinds of TIN-
Root-a:co, SPOUTING and :OR WORK *generally, at
the very kietest prices. Ks also has on hand E. large
and good assortment of all kinds of TIN WARE, and

all of the moot improved Otis Burning COOK
STOVES and PARLOR STOVES. Also, All the
diffi,rent sod latest improved RANGES- AND
HEATERS, of all kinds. lie also keeps con-.

Stoutly on hand a largo stock of all kinds of ROOFING,
SLATE, which he offers at loss price than they eau be
bought of any other slatenien in the county.

ua,. WAR C-ROOMS---One door East oftlar LebanonValley Bank, Cumberland Street, Lebanon, Pa.
.Lebanon, January 9,1801.

IF YOU WANT G(ND PICTURES GO TO
BRENNEWS

QKY MOAT OALLETS, over D. S. Haber's Drug Store,
oirCumborlandstreet, Lebanon, Pe. AMBROTTPES,

DIELAINOTYPES, FEZUTYPES, Parreortrra and Puoro-
Oa/PIM, taken daily. (Snininyexcepted.) Prim reasona-
ble and In accordance with the size, stylo and quality of
the cases Rooms opened from 8 A M., to 4 o'clock.
t'. Id.

Lebanon, Jnno 2. IS 13.

Prevention is Better than Cure,
►rO ladies of delicate health or impairtal organization,

or to those by whom an increase of fondly is from
any reason objeetieriable, the underligned would offer
a pinscription which is perfectly tellable and sofa, and
whieh has been TiresCiihed in various parts of the old
-world for the past century. Although the article is ve-
ry cheap and simple yet it has been put up in halfpint
hot tlee and. sold very extensively at the exhorbibmt
price of $t per bottle, the unnersigned propose... to tar-nish the recipe for the small ROM of $l, by the.posses-
sten of which every lady can supply herselfwith a per-fect safeguard. at any drug store, for thetrifling sum of
25 cents per year. Any physician or druggist will tellyou it is perfectly harmless, and thousands of testimo-nials eau be procured of its ailleacy. Sent to any part
of the world on receipt of $l, by addressing

Dr. J. C. DEVKICAUX, •
P. 0. Box, No. 2353, New Haven, Conn.August 7,1.861.—1y.

AVatches, Jewelry and Sil-ver Ware.117 1111LESALE AND RETAIL.

STELLWAGEN & 48O„
No. 632 Market Street, 1 door below 71b,March 27, 1661.-ly

1861 NEW STYLES. I S6lDAM RISE, in Cmnberland Street., between 11AMarket and the Court liouse,north side. hasnow on hand a splendid assortment of the NewStyle of HATS AND CAPS,for men and boys, for 1858,to which the attention of the public le respectfully inrited. Mats of all price,. from the cheapest to the mostcostly, always on hand. Helms also Justopened a spiendid assortment of SUMMER HATS, embracing such ARSTRAW, PANAMA, PEDAL, PEARL, HORN, LEG-HORN, SENATE, CUBIAN, and all others.tozsg.. He will also Wholesale all kinds of hats, Caps,tb oountry Merchants on 'advantageous terms.Lebanon, July 17, 1861.

CONE ONE! COME ALTA andsee the bargains cg
fared Jo all kinds of Ladies'•and Gentleman's wear;

great bargains offered in all kiuds of Dry Goods:,
Please call and examine our stock—a full assortment onbane, at'very low rates by HENRY & STINE,

OPENING OF SPRING GOODS
FROM.NEW YORK MARKETS

At the Store of

L. K. LAUDERMILCH
In Cumber/andstreet, Lebanon, femea.

, t! iti narr ilp lr sitc , w,l,9l. 3oli 15bp o errArCountry openedrto.,Produce:
ran 3lllln ienr 'eg

-

FASHIONABLE SPRING SILKS.
Fashionable SPRING snAwrs,

Fashionable new DRESS GOODS,
Fashionable SPRING CLOAKS,

Fashionable PRINTS for 10etc.
regularly sold at 12cents; Fashionable styles Medium
and Dark Prints, at 014, 7; 8, 9, and 10 cents. 0001)

BLACK S 1 LKS. and a fine stock of other IltacK. Goons.

WHITE GOODS.
Cambriea- -JacOnetts, Mull,

Swiss; Nainstock, JIMA,
Brilliants, Bird Bra Diapers,

Embroideries, Ilandk`fs Collars & Setts,
Linens, Zagreb, Sheeting,

Bleached. Unb:a whed. &c.. &c,
BROAD CLOTHS AND BOYS' WEAR.

Fine Black Cloth for Gentlemen Spring wear. Cloak
Cloth, light and dark; Boy's Cassimeres and Coating.—
Urn enten's fine Black Cassinicrei Taney Cassimeres
for spring, Fancy and Plain. Vestings.

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.
Brown-Sugars , 7-and S,cts. per White Refin-

ed at 9, Rio Coffee 1234 14 and 16 cents; TRA,YouTiR
Hyson and Imperial; MOL.ASSES, 8, 10,12 and, 15cents;

Dried Apples, Peaches, Cherries, Elderberries, fresh
Mackerel, Prime Ham, Prime Cheese„.oandles, Soaps,
tte. L. K. LAUDERDLILCIL
...J.ebanon. April 5, 1551.

RE •
NORTH LEBANON.

•

•Saddle and illarness•Mann,
factory..

THE undersighed has Removed
. •his Saddlery and Harness

place, to the large room F..."
Aiello factory An a few (loots Southjiy„ tflof the old
lately occupied b'y a Bro. nx - tia Liquor store, where lie will be happy to seeall his oldfriendsnod customers, and where lie hue increased fa.rilities fur attending to all the departments of his busi-ness. Being determined to be behind noother establish-smut in his ablllticsi to accommodate nustomets, hehas spared noither pains nor expense to obtain and makehimself master of every modern improvemen in the bu-eine" and "cure theserviees of the bee workmen thatliberal wages would commend. He will keep a large
stock on hand, and manufactureat the shortest notice,
all descriptions of lfA 12. N ESS, Raab asSaddles, B,idles, Carriage Harness, of

all kinds heavy Harness, Buggy
Whigs of the best Manufacture,

Bufalo Robes, Fly Nets,
such as Cotton.Worsted, Linen, and a new kind lately
Invented; WHIPS of every kind, such as Buggy Whips,
fhirt Whips. Am; HAMESof iLll,l...criptions.HALTEß
off-A-Mrs,holo..RUatio TRACES. &c.. &c., allot which is
will warrant to be equal to any that canbe obtained inanyother establishment in the country. All lie 'asks

his place and examine his stock. Ito feels thq fullest
that tiles,' desiring anything to this bus, should call at

confidence in his ability to give entire satisfaction.
sir All orders thankfully received andpromptly

tended to. 501.0310 N SMITH.
North Lebanon Borough, April 24, 1881.


